58th Annual George M. Estabrook Distinguished Service Award Luncheon

honoring

Siela Bynoe, BA, ´02
Daniel DeStefano, BA ´69; MA, ´72
Gary Gerth, BA, ´71

Nancy Kaplan, BA, ´73; MA, ´92
Chad Lupinacci, BA, ´01; JD, ´04; MBA, ´12
Rebecca Sassouni, JD, ´95

Sunday, December 16, 2018
1-5 p.m.

at

CHATEAU BRIAND

440 Old Country Road
Carle Place
NY 11514

$130 per person

Cocktail Reception
Butler Service of Hors D’Oeuvres
Elegant Cold Display of
Fruits and Vegetables
Pasta Bar, Carvings, and
Teppanyaki Station

Four-Course Luncheon
Salad
Pasta
Selection of Entree
Dessert
Unlimited Premium Liquor

Reservations can be made
online at
hofstra.edu/gme2018
or through Alex LaMagna
at
alexandra.lamagna@hofstra.edu
or 516-463-5284.